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Daily Democrat Will Locate in Montana-Sc- ott

Hart left today for MontanaHI5FIIS

The Spankos Did not Arrive

The Spauko Wild West South
American show, advertised to appear
in Albany yesterday, did not arrive,
lost somewhere in the shuffle. The
Spankos were at Scio, sending the
advertisement for the show in by tel-

ephone, hut, one of the great disad- -

Natitaitrt of the telephone Is that it

does not transmit money, and the

filthy lucre failed to arrive. That it
one of the problems alto in local

business, many people tending in
want ads, saying they will call and
pay. and then failing to do so to lite
sorrow of the print shop.

WANTED
21 irM't'ontl tr Ilk and cream cus-

tomers lor Golden Rule Dtity.
Our milk stands tett for purity and
4 per cent butter fat. We
have been eleven years building up
our Jersey herd lor Albany trade.

), Registered. Tiy us, we will

compare Uvorsbly with any milk
rold in Albany. Two deliveries
daily. Phone for extras.

II. M. rAT.MIi'K. Prop.

Eggs Are Cheap Now
Preserve Them With Our

SILICATE OF SODA
SAFE and SURE

Pint 20c, Quart 35c, Gallon 75c

Woodworth Drug Company

TIIK HKsr

BAKICI) GOODS
GKOCEKIKS, PRODUCK

and FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol Quality"

136 Lyon Si. Both Phones

FISH
from lk

I). E. NEHGRGALL
MEAT COMPANY

is always fresh. See the display
in our sanitary case at
SECOND AND LYON STS.

Full line of salt fish. .

Madame

CLASSIFIED

the world's most celebrated Palmist. Astrologer and Clairvoyant, who
is now on a tour i ilu Tinted Sta'.cs, has arrived in ill? city and
opened offices at

The Address Given Below
Where she may well be coiVMiltcd on all affairs oi love.

Madame LaMar Has No Equal
In Her Profession

She stands alone, the queen of claircoyants, and is recognized by
the press and public as the greatest master of the science of palmist-- .

; and astrology the world has ever produced. She kuaraniees to re-
veal every incident of your life, tell when, whom and where you will
marry, tell you w hat you are fitted for and how to obtain money youare in need of. The liaopiness of your life may depend upon the
right solution and proper advice. The Madam makes no mistakes,
and all her predictions are true, and she may be relied upon. You
may with to noiv it it is -- dvisab!c
love and in marriage.

where he will take dip a homrttrad
and make hit home, lie expects I"
make that a business. Though a
tirtt-cla- turvryjr he has concluded
that there is a better prospect in this.
Undue Stewart .has already take a

claim near his. and will go to it in a
few months. In the meantime he is

with the Southern I'acilir surveying
gang, near Independence.

O (i IS) isi 1 O d) i (9) IS (t Cj

J DINNER SERVED
3 Every Sunday for 50c. $

at ST. FRANCIS HOTEL 4
Luncheon 11:30 to 2: dinner S f

9 to 8 p. m. 2tf If

i (8 ji (S i ($ is) S S S S 31 $

For Crockery, Glassware, Gran-- ,

lte, and Tinware, Kitchen

Goods, Novelties, snd Fancy
Goods, Teas, Coffees, snd Splc--

Essex & Essex
322 W. First St.. Albany

We Pay the Hif h..l Price for

Mohair and Wool
M. SENDERS CO.

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hanime! Hotel Building

WOOD
Dry Block and Slabwood

Hammond Lumber Co.

Both Phones 358

West End Market
Is open again by J. J.

Ji'fj'ewtch
0;d and a ejitorucri i jlcem

A QUALITY STORE
We tell the best at lowest prices

Watch Repairing

F. G. Will

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

AI M. Stringer House and tign
painter. Glazing, 'Tinting, Paper
Hanging. Estimates furnished.
229 Broadalbin St., Albany, Or.
Bell phone 134-- Home jihone
506. m29a2V

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-clas- s Workmen
Only

Cor. Firtt and Ellsworth Streets

Drain Tiles at
Cost as loAg as they last
ALBANY COMMISSION CO.

STETTER'S
FOR GROCERIES AND

CROCKERY

K. P. NUTTING
l.CSSCC.

'.'.nleied at the postoffice at Albany
Orttion, a second-clat- s nutter.

I uhlithed eery evening except Sun
day. y published Tuev
l.t and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address ail cotnniur-icaiio- and make

4ll rcii'ittancrt payable to the Dein
oc rat Publishinir I'

in orderiiiK changct of addreat, tub
icr.bera should alwayi Rive olit at
.veil a new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $400 per year
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month. "

Dv mail, at end of vear ... 3 50

I'y mail in advance, per year cVta)
Semi-Week-

At end of year $1 50

When paid in advance, one yr 1.2

CLASSIFIED RATES
1c per word for first publication:

per word thereafter, payable in ad- -

v:tn-- e Minimum chartre of 25c.

Established in 1865.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 23. 191S.

INDICATES MUCH.
An Albany man thinks nothing that

has occurred indicates so much from
a commercial standpoint for the IT.

S.. as the fact that the balance of

trade between the U. S. and Europe
is $.1.14.000.000 in our favor, whert
formerly it was often the other way
This means that, the money will come
this way, that Europe is alter our
products, and is now the debtor na
tion. Because there is a his rac-

ing there it should not be considered
that Europe is a poor debtor. As a

matter of fact the money will come
back right along. The people buying
at a rule have the money ready for

payment, or are responsible. Europe
Is not going to become a bankrupt,
by any means, but after the war is

over, will emerge from the awful
carnage with many great resources
left, as badly as they will be crippled.
As immense as the drain is there will

be wealth left. All the enormous
cost of the is going somewhere.
Perhaps Miss Krupp will get a great
deal, and other gun and ammunition
makers much: but there will be oth-
ers with sufficient, to keep the wheels
of- commerce moving. So long as
this country keeps out of the trouble
it will be the greatest gainer of all
in the long run.

A PROSPERITY PARADE.

Chicago had a prospritv parade on
Monday, an immense one. That sug-
gests a spirit of optimism that is
bound to have an effect on the entire
country. If prosperity parades are
had in the big cities of the country
instead of calamity parades it wilt
mean an immense sight for the coun
try. Even if there are some calami
ties around it is not well to make
them so conspicuous as to absorb
public attention, something that al
ways has a depressing effect It is

easy for men to injure the very cause
they seek to improve by indiscretion.
A united effort everywhere in the
interest of better times and conditions
h hound to have a material effect for
good. Chicago's enormous parade
will not itself bring prosperity, but it
shows the trend of sentiment, and
indicates much for the future.

SOFT DRINK DEMAND.
In a very decided manner the ab-

sence of the saloon is going to de-

mand new drinks for men and wo-

men, particularly men. This will
have to be met. There are a great
many soft drinks now, of numerous
kinds and flavors, made of all man-
ner of things, but this will not stop
new popular drinks. Those having
the best taste to the average person
will be the best tellers. This sug-
gests a big field for the sale of dif-

ferent kinds of berries for juices. Per-

haps just now there is none attract-
ing more attention than the Logan-
berry. It's juice is delicious, and a'
well wholesome. Besides this the
important fact has been discovered
that it is a good keeper, remaining
tweet a long time under circumstan-
ce! that test a liquid. The Logan-
berry is a very prolific one. offerinj
large possibilities for it, when a mar-
ket is established which shall com
pletely cover the output, however
large it may be. This valley is the
garden spot of the world for the
berry, a fact that may mean much in
the future.

PIAXO E. U. Will. 1125 Wms. Ave.
Portland, Ore. offcis a fine pianofor sale or rent, May 15. Now used' hy Hugh Fisher, Albany. Act
u."ick. a27--

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
9 E. 3rd Street

Bet! 5fV) Pa-t- v R Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

Little tracts well cared for will
t:i ike bitt things in the total.

The Growers' association is now an
established foot, the season's biggest
booster.

An ex. says born the first

day of the ntontl: should be called
Rill.

iA good way is to have several
w:ittcrt on hand. Let the fly know

bia. is meant.

Easy street sounds well; but the
man who lifts there lives a long time
on Hard street.

Sneaking of flics, what are they
for anyway. Who ki ows Sut what
they serve a great mirpose catchinrl
microbes, the way cats catch mice,
and dogs cats and so forth.

Don't live in the dark.

Clem up and paint up is the slo-

gan these days.

It is an interesting fact that the
Dctn. has received several circulars
from wholesale paint houses urging
the paper to advocate cleaning up and
:aint:ng, no doubt having the latter
in mind.

one ot the interesting features 01

the newspaper life is the amount of
Tee advertising sought under differ
ent guises.

Regardless of this the paint brush
is a great thing, and the advice to
paint up is always good.

This sunshine is great; but season
t with confidence and it will be great

er.

VVHEX answering cbssified ads,
please mention the Democrat

Safe Methods
Adopted

And lived up to by our officer
and board of directors in every
transaction, has given thit bank
the confidence of 'he people.

We invite new accounts, large
or small, assuring an equal ser-

vice of banking based upon safe
methods.

Your account invited.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$90,000.00

J. W. CUSICK ft CO, Bankers
Albany, Oregon

Fortmiller Bros.
Funeral Directors '

Masonic Building, Albany, Or.
Both phones. '

Lady Assistant

The Best Big fir WOOD $4.25
per cord. Come and tee for
yourself. Foot of Broadalbin
street ALBANY TRANSFER
CO, Wood Dealers.

Consider the risk you

run in leaving your sil-

verware in your side-

board or closet.

Your silver will be ab-

solutely secure in our

Fire and Burglar-Proo- f

Safe Deposit Vault and

yet convenient for use

whenever you want it.

I WHERE SAVINGS ARC G AFC

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Moth pbon's l oot Feny St

Jones Book Store
Subscription! received for Mag-tim-

and periodicals 33J
West Firtt St., Albany, Oregon.

The Albany Stair Hank ealrudt a

cordial invitation lo all Farmers.

Merchants and Corporations to

open an account at this

them of a hearty wel-

come, courteous and liberal trut-mti- 'i

Mid pcrv"ul attention to all

uiornlt either I one or una1!

Albany State
Rank

"Safety Plus Service"

WANT

ADS

I'OK SALE A Mitchell buggy, top
and pole, good condition, at bargain.
See D. S. Smith. ml7lf

I'OK SALE Fine four acre tract,
neatest in Sunrise, natural diainage,
lays well. Call at Democrat office.

I'OK SALE High grade piano at a
turn 1111. I'hone .kil-- m I S: I

I'OK SALE New dwelling and
block of ground on ini.illiiienl
plan. Alto residence lott $10 down
and $10 per 1110. Apply 10 or
phone owner, Geo. W. Wright.

, ajrnujri

FOR SAI.i' Household furniture,
range, rugs. etc. I'hone 272-- Bell.

a2.lt (

FOR SAI.F At a bargain, a 6 mo.
old full blood HoUtcin hull calf,
well inatked Not subject to

Will make some one a
choice herd bull. Apply to Alfred
C. Sclunm, l it.i Nat l. Hank.

a 27m,

FOR RENT

I'OK KENT Ground door office or
shop room. Democrat building near
nc p. o. Call at Democrat oflice.

I'OK KENT A modern
apartment; also a die proof store
room. I.mjunc of Hurggiaf, 118
Second St. in.lt f

FOR KENT CIIEAP-Ni- ne room
house, bath, hot and cold water,
electric lights and well located See
Oregon Title & Land Credit Co

FI2tf

I'OK KENT Housekeeping rooms,
centrally located. Free light, water
and telephone. I'hone IS4 K. Hit
West Third St. mlStf

FOR RENT After April 30. Mod-
ern apartment of 4 rooms and bath,all built in convenience! in Wood
flair 228 E. 3rd St. ulVif

READ OUR WANT ADS.

MISCELLANEOUS

Notice Kxtiert auto rrnairint 9,wl
light machine work. Hub City auto
hop, 2nd and Calapooia, Earle Mc- -

intotn, lieu phone 20--

BIDS WANTKD-F- or moving dirt
In Riverside t'emet. y. Call on II.
Handier, at Forlin.liei .r r

. nl2-l5l- f

LOST Gold watch, hiintii.g case,
tind chain. Reward. .Return 10
Democrat office. :i26.29

MONEY TO LOAN.

$2(X)0 to loan on Bnml fnrn ...,.-!- ..

Collint & Taylor. f0if
MONEY TO LOAN on good im- -

proven larm latid. Call on J V.
Pipe. 203 West 2nd St J2tf

MONEY TO LOAN at 7 cr cent on
farm lands. I'hone or write rd

F. S.ox, Albany. IKhf
dly wkly

M(?.XKrV TO t
--J"" E "' St. 3tf

WM. BAIN
Inturance in bett Old Line
Companies. REAL ESTATE

LOANS.
Room 5, Savingi Bnk Bldg.

Bell 45

WHEN aiitwering clansified adt,
please mention the Democrat.

Whom shall I marry? How often shall I marry? Shall I Ever Be
Divorced? Does Another Share the Love that Rightfully Belongsto Me? If so. Who? Is My Disease Incurable? When Shall I Leave
Here? Am I Liable to Accident? Should I Invest My Money? In
What Shall I Invest? Have I any Enemies? Can I trust My Friends?
In What Town or Sate Would I Be Most Successful? How Can I
Sell Property? How Can I Have Good Luck? How Can I Succeed
In Business? How Can I Make My Home Happy? Where and
When Can I Get a Good Position? How Can I Marry the One I
Choose? Is there Any Oil or Mineral on My Land? How Can I
Conquer My Enemies? How Can I Make a Distant One Think ofMe? Will My Children Be Happy? Will I Win My Law Suit? WillI Ever Advance in Public Life? What Is the Length of My Life?V hit are My Lucky Days and Dates? Will I Have Any Children?
3 ave I Any Talents? V'Ul I Become Wealthy? Will I Fall Heirto Money Etc.? Will I Ever Have a Home of My Own? Have IEeen Left any Money or Property in This or Any Other Country?

The Vad.nn tells all these tilings and many more. She is everr so l.c!; these with small capital to find quick and sure invest-
ments... If your business is successful, if your health it not good or
if you are in trouble of any kind, you should see thit truly giftedmedium at once. She has helped thousands on the road to successami she ran and will help you. She not only tells vou what your.lite hat bee and will be but alto how to better your condiinn in
every possible way. Thousands of people are failures today simplybecause they do not see thintts for themselves, or are not following:re rnjht trade or profession.

Madam LaMar has made a life study of these things' and is now
?,rcp:l, .to !how vou how '. makc a thorough succets of your life.

LaMar

11, make a chsat in Vasiin est. in

Optometrist

.c.iiauic nu wuuin rcacn ot tne caller, no matter whoand if she does not make you a reading that is mmerior o
have ever had. shr will nooiv.lu ,.(.... . . ."Sr.. 1

. - - - 'j rtucin any ice wn.uever.
.Notice All diseases diasnosed .utmnnmlnlk. -- A -- .,...1. .

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR

ELMER C OIPE
Chiropractor.

Roomt S. 7, 9, 10, Cutick Bank Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
the cause is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove the caute.

DENTISTS

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentin, Firtt
National Bank building, Albany.

LAWYERS.

L. G. LKWELLING
At'orney at law NoUry public

Albany, t ircgon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Unpin 3 15 hirst National Hank HI1I11

WEATIIKKI-UKI- ) & WEATHER'
FORD.

Lawyers, Albany. Ore.

C. C. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

1)1-2 New First National Bank build
mg. Albany. Oregon.

MEAT MARKET

M. B. CRAFT-.- W2 West Second St.,
Albany.-Or- e. Firsi c!at meals of
all kindt from selected ttock.

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

H. F. MERRILL
Inturance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
.10. 1, sreonu noor, first savings
liaiiK iiutldiug, Albany. Oregon

B. M. PAYNE Farm lands and city
property for tale. Real eatate loam
Fire inturance. Surety Bondt.
Roomt Cutick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 6
room houte, S2,UX). House and lot
East tide for or exchange, $1200.
Win. Bain. In2fitf

LOTS FOR SALE At followt:
Three near the corner of 8th and
Main, four near corne- - of 7th and
Sherman, 18 in Hacklrman Park
addition corner of 8th and Cleve-
land, 20 in the Epauline addition
corner 13th and Thurston, half block
corner Front and Cleveland. Twe
story houte, nine rooms, corner 8th
and Sherman. Lott are all near
public tchoolt. All high, dry, and
well drained. Both phones. T. P.
Haekleraan. F2.1May23

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A 10
million timber claim In nr,ila
ceunty for city property or goodfarm land. Home 1M3. f!6tf

FOR SALE 20 head of 2 and 3 year
oiu jersey ana nolttein heilert,
coming fresh thit spring. $1000,
$500 cash and balance 1 or 2 yeantime. 7 per cent intereat. F. II
I'feiffer. Bell nhone No. 4411. At.

ny. Or. f6tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Farm
lands, city property, timber landt,
collcctinm, money to loan. Insur-
ance written in 'the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe. 20.1 W
2nd St. dly wMf

FOR SAI.F. Fresh young cow. Call
upon p. 11. I'lcifler. aMif

FOR SAI.F Light roadster automo
bile. I'irst class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Addrett "Roadttrr"
care Democrat. aStf

Come all you sick people, and she will tell you exactly what sickness
you have and will also tell you where and when you can he cured.
SUCCESS AWAITS YOU. OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS AT
YOUR DOOR. WILL YOU ANSWER?

Office Hours 10:00 a. m, to 9:00 p. m, Daily and Sunday.

106 Fourth Street, Corner Lyon

ELECTRIC OPTHALMIA

Irritation of the mucous membranes
of the eye from the ultraviolet rays
of electric lights is lessened my wear-

ing the Euphos, Fieuzel or Green Am-

ber tinted lenses.

E. C. Meade,

New Wall Paper
The most artistic wall papers we have ever shown are ready for

your inspection. Never before have the manufacturers produced so

many attractive combinations of designs and colors to meet every
requirement; come in and see the line you are always welcome at
our store.

Burkhart & Lee, Druggists


